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FROM THE

EDITOR

September 0B

A Pet Relotionship
l'm not o celebrity.

Unless

you

count

the time my picture wos in the newspoper
for volunteering ot on onimol shelter (which
doesn't count since I wos dressed up os Sonfo
Pows in o full beord ond pillow-stuffed red suit,
ond you couldn't tell it wos me). Yet here I om
ogoin with on onimol on my lop smiling for the
comero. Funny how much things chonge ond
somehow still stoy the some.
So if l'm not o celebrity, why om I going
on obout it? Becouse in this issue we feoture

Centrol Florido's locol celebrities ond their
furry, or otherwise-cooted, friends. We figure
seeing these well-known foces with their pets
might give you o glimpse into whot kind of
people they ore, or ot leost whot kind of people their pets think they ore.
one look ot my 1 3-yeor-old ginger tobby, shiotsu, for exomple, soys thot, if I wont to weor
onything block, I must first invest in lint roller stock. Her round belly tells you l'm o pushover.
Her sleepy-eyed look soys l'm overly octive ond keep her from her required 2l hours of feline
beouty sleep. The foct thot I hove o cot ond not o dog soys l'm independent, corefree ond
love to get on my honds ond knees to scoop o dirty litter box. Actuoily, if Shiotsu wosn't so
onimol oggressive, we'd hove o dog, too. We love oll onimols. Unfortunotely, the few times my
husbond Bob ond I tried to odopt on ogreeoble dog, Queen Cot pronounced it unocceptoble,
ottocking Mo lorge-breed dogs unprovoked ond putting on end to our mixed-species house.
ln short, o photo o[ o person ond their pet soys o lot. But whot this photo, ond the others
on Poge 16, doesn't tell you is whot it meons to be loved unconditionolly. No motter how
importont {or unimportont) you moy feel, o pet doesn't core. They don't core if you brush your
hoir, put on moke-up or hove nice clothes. lt doesn't motter to them if you didn't finish your
degree or ore o little lote on the cor poyment. With o lick on the hond or o rub on the leg,
they let us know we ore the coolest, best people they've ever met. So in some woys we ore o-ll
celebrities-ot leost to our pets.
Port of the oppeol of seeing o celebrity with their pet might be shoring in whot it feels like
to
be greeted by o cold nose or o tickle of o toil. Animols keep us humon. There's o soying
iust
thot goes: "Help me to be the person my dog thinks I om." No other relotionship is quite like ii.
Our pets lift us up ond keep us grounded, too.
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Torre Beoch, Editor

orldo Mogozine Associotion

CONTRIBUTORS SPOTLIGHT
Motl

Bendell holds o
bocheloy's degree in Communicotion Arts/Journolism from the Univer
sity of We$ Florido ond hos worked
Writer

in vorious medio, including

rodio

ord

television. When he's not working, he likes io ploy tennis, trovel ond

go to movies. He resides in
Nono with his wife, Kristo.

Loke

Connie Bernhordi is

on

occomplished Eost Orlondo
phoiogropher who hos been

her husbond Mork's
ossistont/coordinotor

Does your fomily hove shrimp cockloil on
Chrisimos Eve? How obout o fun gift-giving
theme? We're looking for oll the ini"rJrtingl

differeni woys locol fomilies celebrote
Christmqs ond Honukkoh. Tell us oll obout it.

Orlondo the Beoutiful
Colling oll omoteur photogrophers:
us

photo

lor

20

yeors. She odores shooiing
couples in love. Morried lor
24 yeors, Connie ond Mork
cunently own ond operote
PotShots Photogrophy

send

o photo of o beouiiful sunsei, children ot

ploy, clossic cors on disploy-whotever. Just
moke sure it tokes ploce in Centrol Florido.
We'd love to see your snopshots. This is not
o contest, iust o photo feoture where we
showcose your tolents.

Better to Give Thqn Receive
You moy hove noticed we tend to spotlight

people in our community who give. At
yeor's end, we'd like to heor obout whot oll
the giving you've done hos done for you.

Pleose e-mqit us of
editor@vspublishing.com. We look
forword to heoring from you.
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SOMEONE YOU SHOULD KNOV/

East Orlando
ffiffireffiffiffiffffi

ffiffi
By

Mott Bendell

."titt+e connects with Eost Orlondo, ond our Hisponic community,
by volunteering to serve locol chombers of commerce.
Loke Nono's *4+=rlEe*e

$+$+.

ommuniry involvement is something that is important to

EOCC, Martinez

Maritza Martinez, and it shows in her many aspirations.

"I

Serving as East Orlando Chamber of Commerce (EOCC)
chair and assistant director of community relations at UCE Martinez is always thinking of ways to better serve rhe communiry in

which she lives.

Martinez, a Northlake Park resident and mother of two,
juggles a hectic schedule. She enjoys working out and spending
time with her family, yet somehow, she always finds time to lend
her expertise in yarious ways throughout the community. She says she enjoys her role serving with

the EOCC and easily transitions between
her job at UCF and her position as the
chamber chair.

"I got involved with the chamber a
Iittle over three years ago," says Martinez. "I felt that the chamber of commerce was an excellent way for me to
be in touch with the surrounding UCF
community." Martinezt job-both
professionally and as volunlssl 6h2i1are similar in the sense that she seeks
to learn the needs of East Orlando.
"\7e try to keep our thumbs on

the pulse of the community
and find where the needs are,
so we can determine the
best ways to give back."

Giving back is what
Martinez strives for, and
she says many opportunities arise for her ro participate and do just that.
She is passionate about
education and has been

involved

in

K-l

2 pro-

grams during her time

on the EOCC board.
Apart from her volunteer duties with the
Centrol Florido Lifestyle Septe

serves the community in other aspects as well.
also serve on the Hispanic chamber and have been able to be a
part of several events involving my role with them," she says. The
Hispanic Business and Consumer Expo at the Orlando Conven-

tion Center was a highlight of her involvement, and she says
enjoyed being a part ofthe planning and organizing process.

she

"The Hispanic chamber also put on a huge gala last December called the Don Quijote Awards, which is their signature evenr
at \Valt Disney \World," says Martinez. "I have also had the opportuniry to be a part of that, which has been exciting." The Don
Quijote Awards is an event for the Hispanic communiry in which
businesses are recognized for their professional excellence.

Another volunteer avenue Martinez has opted to
become involved with is La Prensa, a weekly Hispanic
newspaper in the Orlando area. "This yeaq they held
an event called Hispanic \7omen Who Make a Difference in the Communiry, and I was part of the
inaugural committee." \7hen it comes to helping others succeed, Martinez is the first to lend
her knowledge and time to accomplish the best
possible results. Identi$ring potential leaders to
become involved in the future development of
East Orlando communities is another issue
that's important to her. Martinez says,
"Raising awareness concerning comissues is a big part of what I try
to accomplish in my roles serving with
the chamber." I

munity

ln her volunteer roles with the Eost Orlondo
ond Hisponic chombers of commerce,
Moritzo Mortinez hopes to keep her finger
on the pulse o{ our community needs.

